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Introduction
The structural and cheMical co11posi tions of
digested oat bran were analyzed by fluorescenc e
and other types of light •icroscopy . The di gestion of oat bran was carried out under two
conditions - in vitro, by incubation with hur~an
saliva, and ~. by feeding rats with an
oat - bran suppleMented diet.
Con~parlson
of the
digestive breakdown a•ong differ e nt structural
co•ponents of oat bran wa s conducted by • icrosco pically exa11inin2'
sa11ples obtained fro• the
salivary digestion and fro111 the I leu• and con tents of the large intestine (LIC) of the rats.
Results of the exalli nation s revealed that the
(1 - 3)(1 - 4) -B- D- gluca n- rich ceJJ wall of the subaleurone layer , along with 1ts cellular co n te nt ,
were relatively •ore digestible than the co•pa rable structures of the aleurone layer .
Most of
the aleurone structural co•ponents, inc luding the
ce ll wall and the phytin globo id s, as well as the
outer fibrous layers of the bran . re•ained de tectable in the ileu• sa11pl es. indicating that
they wer e poorly digested by the endogenous gas trointestinal enzy11es of the rats.
Partial to
co•plete degradations of the aleurone cell wall
and the phytin globoids were detected in t he
digested oat bran tissues found in the LIC of the
rats . Microscopi c exaMination of th e LI C sa11ples
also revealed the presence of the rat intestinal
•icrotlora. undieested outer tissue s of the bran
with its detectable phenoli c content , and a large
amount of crystalline structures that differed
morphologi cally and cllemically froll oat phytin
globoids.
Energy dispersive X-ray lllicroanalysis
of the LIC samples revealed their elemental coM position to be high in both phosphorus and calciull along with traces ot •agnesiu11, potassiu•
and iron .

Oat bran is a produ ct separated by llechani cal process ing of dehulled oat grains (groats) .
Oat bran is ri c h in cell wall fibers . parUcular ·ly {l - 3)(1-4) -6-D- glucan {about
8~ - Wood . 1986}
whi ch appears to play a •ajor role in lowering
seru• cholesterol
levels in hu•an s and rats
(Kirby et al.. 1981; Chen et al . , 1981; Anderson
et al ., 1983) . Oat bran is also rich in 11inerals
(Peterson et al .. 1974), •ost of whi c h occur as
subcellular phytin globoids wit h in the aleuro ne
Jayer (Pomeranz. 1973).
However , interactions
between phytate and other dietary components,
such as cell wall fib e rs and vHriuus •inerals may
signif ica ntly lower the bioavallability of • i ner als in aniMals and hu•an s (Taylor, 1965 ; Morris ,
1986) . Hence. the role of oat phytin globoids as
a source of dJetary 11incrals and the effect of
phytate on Mineral avai labili ty in hu11ans who
ingest oat bru.n for physiologica l benef i t have to
be con s ide r ed.
Past studies on th e nutritional aspects of
oat bran 11ainly regarded the bran as a s ingle e n tity rather than an orga nized array of c he mi ca lly
and structurally distinct tissu es.
Like •ost
plant fibers, oat bran fiber js generally be l1ev ed to be poorly digested by the huMan digestive
enzymes owing to the lack of specific e nzy11es
s uch as cellulases in their digestive syste11s.
Hence , degradation of the fiber reJJes 11ainly on
the •lcrobial fenent ation that occ ur s In the
large intestine of the human or the rat {including the cecu111) (Ny11an and Asp, 1986) . However, a
rece n t review on oat • orphology by Fulcher (1986)
describes oat bran co•ponents as che11ically dis U net structures,
characterizab l e by their dif ferent cell wall fibers . Studies of plant fiber
digestion indicated that so•e cell walls are more
readily digested than the others, dependlne on
their che•ical and structural co11positions (Akin
et al., 1984).
Direct coMparison between the
different oat cell wall co•ponents and their
dlgestlbillties under comparable conditions is
lack.ine.
A clear under s tanding of the relation ship between the oat bran st ructures and their
diges tibilities would !•prove the knowledge of
the role of oat bran as a source of dietary fi bers, leading to better utilization of the oat
fibers for •axi•u• physiologi cal benefits .
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Insufficient understanding
of the nutri tional quality of oat bran is partly due to the
diff iculty of extracting individually pure cell
wall fra c tions for enzy11atic digestion and to the
inad equacy of effective 111ethods capa bl e of a na lyzing both che•ical and st1·uctural co •poaltion s
of t he product at the salle tbe. Two dJfferent
types of aicroscopic techniqu es appear suitable
for invesligating the digestibility of different
oat bran co•ponents under co•parable conditions.
Fluort!stence JRicroscopy proved to be e ffe ctive
for si multaneously analyzing food structures and
their cheMical co111positions in variou s food pro ducts (Pulcher, 1982, Yiu et a!.,
1983; Ylu,
1985, 1986).
The technique of energy dispersive
x- ray 11i cronna ly sis coupled with scanning elec tron •i croscopy enables conco•l tant analyses of
struc t ures and their
ele11.ental
co•poaltlons
(Po•eranz. 1973). Using these two techniques as
analytical tools, the present study aiaed at
following structural and cheMical c hanges of oat
bran coaponents subjected to l!l.__Y!ll!! (huaan
sal !va ry) and in vivo (rat intestinal) enzy11atic
digestion .
- --

Q!!.L~!:!!ll

Mothers
Oat Bran, Creamy High - Fiber Hot
Cereal, was obtained from t he Quaker Oats Co• pany, Barrington. lL.
.!.!LY.!tro Oigesti.Q.!L.Qf Oat !!.!:.!!!!
In vitro digestion of oat bran by en zy~nes
presenli~ the hu•an saliva was conducted accord ing to the aethod described by Yiu et al. (1987) .
Oat bran (6g wet weight}. either cooked (6 g bran
in 60 al water) for three •inutes or soaked in
distilled water for the sa•e period of t l•e. wa s
incubated at 37° C with 2 •1 human saliva and 5 •1
distill ed wate r inside a dialysis tubi ng (Spec trapor Meab . , 32 ••· •o1ecular weight c utoff :
6.000 - 8,000) and siaultaneously dlalysed against
200 al distilled water wHh constant stirring.
After 3 h, t he digested contents were reaoved and
ill•ediately prepared for microscopic exa•inatlon .
In Vivo Digestion of Oat Bran
Five
Sprague - Dawley weanling fe•ale rats
were fed a diet containing 22.4'£ casei n, 0.3%
0- L- methlonin e, 0.2% c holine, 3.9% 11ineral mix ture (AJN mineral mixtur e 76, JCN Nutr. Dio c hem . Ltd., Cleveland, OH.), 1.1% vitamin m1xture
(AJN vitamin mixture 76, ICN Nutr. Diochem. Ltd.,
Cleveland , OH), ll.Ui corn oil, 38.3% corn starch
and 22.7% oat bran (containing an equivale n t con tent of 4~ dietary fiber).
The ani •ah were
housed in wire - botto• cnges. Distilled water was
provided ru!_illitu•. After 27 wee ks on the diet
(to observe the long-ter111 effect of ingesting oat
bran in the rat), the aniMals we r e anesthetized
and later sac rificed with 2% halothane (Ayerst,
Montreal, PQ) in oxygen. The whole gastrointes tine (Gt) was re•oved and placed i n lee - cold
Ringer solution.
The cecua was separated fro•
the sMall intestine. The digesta fro• the distal
portion of the ileu• (0-6 c11 fro111 the cec u•) was
co llected
in
a plastic scintillatio n vial,
freeze - dried and stored at - 70° C until Microscopic exaMination.
Pellets, or LIC , fro•
the

distal portion of the large intestine were collected and stored as for the 1 leu• digesta.
Light Microscopy
All sa•ples wer e first encapsulated in talten 2~ agar in a petri dish according to a pre vio usly described method by Ylu et a] . (H83} ,
and were cut into 1- 2 •• blocks after the agar
was set firm.
They were then fixed in 3% ghtar aldehyde (in O.OlM phosphate buffer, pH 7 .0 ) for
24 h according to the 111ethod described by Viu
(1986).
Fixed saMples we re dehydrated th1ough
methyl cellosoJve, ethanol, n- propanol, and r-bu tanol followed by infiltratio~ with g lycol m~tha
crylate •ono11er for 3-5 days at room te111perrt ure
prior to poly•erisation at 55° C in gelatine capsules.
Sections wer e c ut 2 JJ •
thick usinf an
ultraMicroto•e (Sorvall Inc., Newtown, CT) ecuipped with a glass knif e. All sections were affixed to glass slides for subsequent staining and
microscopic exa•ination.
Depending on the histocheMical conte1t of
the sa•ple , each section was stained with om of
the following reagents according to the •e1hods
previously described (Yiu, 1986 ; Yiu et a l.,
1987) : (1) 0.1% (w/ v) aqueous Acridine 01ange
(BDH Che•. Ltd. , Poole, England) for 1- 2 •in , (2}
0 . 1% (w/v) aqueous Acriflavine HCl (BDH the• .
Ltd. Poole, England) for 1- 2 •in, (3) 0.1% tN/v)
Cellufluor (Polysciencea,
Inc., Warrington, PA)
in 50% ethanol for 1 Min, (4) O.OUi (w/v) aq1eous
Congo Red (Fisher Scientific Co., Fair Lawn , NJ)
for 1 - 2 Min,
(5)
0.5'£ iodine (w/v) in 5% aq1eous
potassiu111 iodide solution (lKl) for 2 •in, 01 (6)
0.05% (w/v) Toluidine Blue for 1- 2 •in.
All
stained sections were rinsed in distilled wrter,
air - dried, 11ounted in i1111ersion oil, and exa1ined
by fluorescence, bright - field, or polarizing op tics using a Zehs Universal Research Photo• X: ro scope {Carl Zeiss Ltd . , Montrea l, PQ.). Tht •i croscope was equipped with both a convent Dnal
bright - field illu•inating syste• and a II J RS
epi - i llu•inating cond enser co•bined with an HBO
100 W •ercury - arc burner for fluorescence malysis.
The II I RS condenser contained three fl uorescence filter systeMs with a dlchro•ati c bea•
splitter and an exciter / barrier fiJter set for
•axi•u• transMission at 365 nM/ 418 n• (PI I),
450 - 490 n•/> 520 nil (FC 11) and 546 n• />59 0 n11 (FC
III).
Mi crographs were recorded on 35 MM lktachro•e 400 Daylight fil•.
Ene ru_!!,! spers 1ve _!:J!!.~. J!!g:M!1!U~a is
Unfixed samples of oat bran, t he feed , and
conte nts of the large intestine of two rats we re
11ounted on carbon holders with silve r p£ste.
Three speci•ens were prepared for the exa•inttion
of each of the above sa•ples. The spec !Mens we re
coated with carbon uaing a Speedivac Coating Unit
(Model 1286/ 1258,
Bdward s Hieh Vacuu•, Oakville, Ont.) and exaMJ ned on an ISI - DS130 f'C an ning electron • icroscope (Rayonics lnc. Dcwnsville, Ont.). The •i croscope wa s equipped W"ith
an energy dhpersive X- ray detector and ana lyzer
(TN- 5500, Tracor Northern Cnnada, Rexdale, Ort..),
with the detector set at 45 ° angle to the sreci•en stage and a working distance of 35 Mil. The
Microscope was operated at an accelerating \Oltage of 20 keV, no tilt, 5 x 10 - 9 A probe curTent
and a probe size of 180 n• in dia•eter. X-ray
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Structures of Digested Oat Bran
the incubation, the cooked oat bran had virtually
no detectable starch granule structures, whereas
the uncooked sa11ples contained Many partially
digested starc h granules (Fig. 2) . Thi s finding,
which 1s in agreement with previous reports (Snow
and O'Dea, 1981 ; Yiu et al., 1987), confir•s that
uncooked oat starch can be digested by human
salivary a•ylases to a certain extent and that
cooking
greatly
enhances its digestibility.
Cooki ng also induced some release of the aleurone
cell contents, but much less than that of the
sub - ale urone
layer, owing to t h e relatively
sturdy aleurone cell wall. This was demonstrated
by a decrease in the amount of phytin globoids,
the structure of which can be detected by stain ing with Acriflavine HCl (Fig . 3) and by view ing
under polarized light .
However, wh ether the
decrease was due to a loss of the cell contents
going into the incubation medium or was caused by
enzy11atic breakdown re11ained uncertain.
In view
of the fact that phytase has never been detected
in hu111an saliva , the degradation of oat phytin
globoids is expected to be low.
Digestion of Oat Bran by Rat In testi nal EnzyMes
Rats fed with an oat-bran su pple•ented diet
we re used as experiMental models to investigate
the digestive breakdown of var 1 ous oat bran ce 11
wall fibers and the phytin globoids in the gas trointesti nal tract.

spectra were collected for 100 s at each of five
selected sites per spec!11en, and their 11ineral
eleMent contents were qualitatively analyzed .
Quantitative Ele•ental Analysis
The LIC sa11p les fro• the tMo rats we re ana lyzed
by AtoMic Absorption SpectrophotoMetry
(Model 975, Varian Canada Inc., Ottawa, Ont . ).
The analysis was conducted at the Land Resources
Research Centre, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, Ont .

Structural and Cheaical Co11positions of Oat Bran
Most of the oat bran structural components
and so•e of their che•ical contents can be re vealed si•ul taneously by simple fluorescence •1 croscopic techniques . For exa11ple, using Co ngo
Red as a staining reagent for revealing cell wall
structures and the FC I filter syste• for short wavelength excitation and subsequent fluorescence
analysis, it was possible to detect autofluorescence e•itted by the outer layers, which include
the outer11ost perlcarp,
testa and the nucellus,
(bluish white fluorescence), the aleurone and
part of the sub - aleurone cell walls (blue fluo rescence), indicating the presence of phenolic
coMpounds (Fig . 1).
Although the identi ty of
these COIIIpounds is not fully es tablished , ferul ic
acid is believed to be one of the 11ajor phenolic
compou nd s present on the oat cell walls (Collins,
1986; Fulcher,
1986).
The above exaMination also
revealed the concentrated location of (1 - 3)(1 - 4) S-D- glucan ( S- glucan) (red fluorescence), on the
sub - aleurone cell wall
(Fig. 1). In addition,
the aleurone protein bodies e•bedded with visible
globoids and the sub - aleurone reserves of protein
and
starch were also revealed in the sa11e
section.
!!!&!:.!tion of Oat Bran by Hu11an Salivary Enzv.!!!:.!
Both un cooked and cooked oat bran sa11ples
were incubated wit h huaan sal iva and t he effect
of cooking on the amylolytic digestion of so•e of
the oat bran co11ponents was deter11ined by the
following microscopic analysis.
Sections fro•
the digested and undigested saMples were stained
with Cellufluor to detect changes in the cell
wail structures. Si11llar to what wa s shown pre viously in rolled oats (Yiu, 1986). cooking in duced 11ore cell wall breakdown in the sub - aleu rone layer. resulting in a decrease of fluores cence intensity in the cellufluor - bound
cell
walls.
The decrease was probably due to t h e
release of B-glucan fro m t he cell wall into the
cooking medium (Yiu et al., 1987 ). Howeve r. the
dhlinished fluorescence intensity was not at ten uated after the incubation with saliva (results
not shown). The result was not unexpected, since
enzy11es capable of digesting the 6- glucan are
absent in hu•an saliva. However, 110re cell wall
breakdown in the sub- aleu rone layer would lead to
•ore release of its cellular content, thereby
increasing the surface area for other enzymatic
digestion. s uch as starch hydrolysis by aMylases
wh ich are abundant in hu11an saliva. Hence, th e
11ost noticeable difference of the oat bran components after the salivary incubation was the
structural c hange s of the starch granules .
After

~illQ.!L_QLQ.!!.Lbran i!!_!1!~__!_!!Li le~!!!

Microscopic examination of the rat ileal
contents (the digesta) revealed that most of the
sub-aleurone cell wall and its cellular compo nents were partially or completely d egraded (Fig .
4) whereas the aleurone cell wall was relatively
intact and many phytin globo.ids remained detect able (Pig . 5).
This finding indicat es that the
former Ussue .is more susceptible to the envi ronMent of the rat digestiv e system, and it fur ther confirms that the t wo ceJl waJJs are struc turally and c he•i ca ll y differ ent
fr o•
each
other.
Aside fro• the host ' s digestive enzy11es,
•icrobial enzymes may also play a role in de ljtrading the oat bran co11ponents. even though the
numb er of microflora present in the il e u11 is
relatively saall (Borriello. 1986). The manif es tation of degradation by the mi crof lora is demon strated in Pig. 6 which shows penetration of Mi croorganIsms through an opening on the a I eu ron e
eel) wall into the interior of the ceJl, The
opening on the wall was probably caused by me chanical rupture induced during proces si ng or
chewing.
!U_gesl!Q!LQLQ!!!_!;!@~L...!!L!h!:._rat large inte§.!!!!!:.
Exa minations of the contents of the large
.intestine revealed a dlfferenl patt e rn of oat
bran digestion. Unllke those present in the sa li vary - digested samples and .in the ileum digesta,
mo st aleurone cell walls wer e degraded while
there was no trace of any detectable sub- aleurone
cell wall structure (Fig . 7).
Residual bran
Materials were aostly coaponents of the outer
fibrous tissues, including t he tricho•es (the oat
hairs) (Pigs . Sa and Bb). The low digestibility
of these tissues probably resulted from their
chemical composition which incJudes ligni n , cutin
and phenolic acids (Fulcher, 1986) .
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The Microbial
population present in the
large intestine of the rat was undoubtedly one of
the aajor factors for degrading the aleurone and
sub -a leurone cell wall fibers.
In fact,
close
contact between the microflora and the cell wall
•aterials was observed in the LIC samples (Figs.
8a and 8b)
Although not identified individually,
the shapes of these microorganis•s, •ostly
spherical or elongated rods of various sizes and
lengths, were revealed by the present microscopic
examination (Fig. 9a). Previous studies on the
microflora of the large GI
tract suggest that
they are •ostly streptococci, bacteroides, and
lactobacilli, all of which can produce enzymes
capable of digesting cereals including fibers and
phyt!n (Hill,
1986 ; Nayini and Markakis, 1986).
PurtherJiore, i t appears that the bran •aterials
tended to attract certain types of microorganisms
(Fig. 9b) to their vicinity,
but more studies
would
be required in order to confirm this
observation ,
Many of the phytin globoids re11ained detect able, after degradation,
by staining with Acri flavine HCl
(Pig. lOa), or by viewing the same
sample under polarized light.
The polarizingmicroscopic examination also revealed the pres ence of other crysta 11 ine compounds that were
structurally different from the phytin globoids
and reacted differently to the staining reagent,
Toluidine Blue
(Fig.
lOb). Similar crystalline
structures (in much sraaller numbers) were detect ed in the feed saJaple, and they were presumably
the added 11ineral salts that canst! tuted part of
the rat diet
The above speculation was support ed by results obtained from energy dispersive Xray microanalysis of the feed, oat bran and the
LIC samples . The major elements that were detect ed in the feed
included sulfur,
phosphorus,
1Ragnesiu111 and calcium (Fig.
lla) while those
detected in oat bran were phosphorus, potassiu11,
sulfur, chlorine and silicon (Fig .
llb).
In
com par j son wj th the above samples,
the LIC con tained predominantly phosphorus and calcium,
in
addition to Rlagnesium, sulfur, potassium, ch lo rine and a trace of iron (Fig. llc).
These find ings were confirmed by data obtained from the
atomic absorption analysis which quantitatively

estimated the concentrations of some of the above
elements in the feed and in the LIC samples of
both rats.
All four major minerals (Ca, Mg, P,
and Fe) were at least ten times more concentrated
in the 111ctabolic waste products of the rats than
those
in the feed (Table 1) . Similar findings
Legends for figures on the opposite page
~·

A Congo Red stained section of oat bran
showing
the
co•position of its structural
components which include the seed coat layers
(between arrows,
upper left), the aleurone layer
(A) with its subcellular globoids (s•all arrows),
and the sub- aleurone layer (S) with its cellular
contents of prot ein bodjes (large arrows) and
starch granules (*). Photographed using PC I.
f.~. A
section of uncooked oat bran stained
with
IKI
to reveal the effect of salivary
digestion on the structure of starch (arrows).
Photographed using bright-! ield optics.
~· A section of cooked oat
bran stained with
Acriflavine HCl to reveal the presence of phytin
globoids
(arrows)
inside the aleurone cells.
Photographed using FC I I I.
E.!.&..:.._:!· A section of rat ileu11. contents stained
with Cellufluor, showing the partially digested
cell wall
(large arrows) of the sub-aleurone
layer and the relatively intact aleurone cell
wall
( s•all arrows) of oat bran. Photographed
using FC I.
Ei_g~. The
sa111e section (as in Fig . 4) stained
with Acridine Orange and viewed under polarized
light to reveal presence of phytin
globoids
(arrows) inside the aleurone layer of oat bran.
E.!.&.!.._!!. A
section of the rat ileum content
stained with Acridine
Orange,
revealing the
penetration of intestinal microorganisMs (arrows)
through an opening of
the cell wall into the
interior of the aleurone cell. Photographed using
FC I I.
K.!.&...:.._2. A section containing contents of the
large intestine of the rat stained with Acridine
Orange to show the partially digested aleurone
layer (A) of oat bran . Photographed using FC II.
UIL.....~· Sections
containing contents of the large
intestine of the rat
stained with Acridine
Orange, revealing the presence of the undigested
(a) outer bran layers and (b) the trichomes (*)
among the intestinal
microorganisJRs (arrows).
Photographed using FC I.
fj_g..:,._!,!. Different sections of the same contents
shown in Fig
8 stained the same way to reveal
the various forms of microorganisMs;
(a)
those
near the digested re•nants of the bran structural
components
(*)
are predominantly spherical or
oval rods
(small arrows) and (b) those away froRl
the bran materials are mainly long, slender rods
(large arrows). Photographed using FC I I.
lig.:._._!Q. Sections containing
contents of the
large intestine of the
rat stained with
(a)
Acriflavine
HCl to reveal
the presence
of
undigested phytin
globoids (arrows), and {b)
Toluidine Blue to reveal
the
presence of
crystalline
structures
(arrows).
Photographed
using PC I for {a) and polarizing optics for {b).

TABLE 1

Concentration of Selected Elements 1n
Rat Feed and Contents of the Large Intestine
%
Mg

%
p

%

"g/ g

Ca

K

Fe

A

6. 39

0 . 53

6 . 39

0. 66

906

B

6. 31

0 . 58

6 . 88

0. 59

752

c

0. 51

0 . 06

0.80

0. 52

60

Sample

A
B
C

o
o
o

%

LIC from rat 1
LIC from rat 2
feed for both rats

(Scale bars on the
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were reported In nn un related ~tu d y whi c h showed
that the lev e l s of several nlln ern l e l e• ents,
including Ca Rnd Pe , were higher in the f ecal
aatter than in the diet enri ch ed with co rn bran
(OJntzh et nl . , 1985).
The pre~ent result
indicates that •lneral ele Ments present In the
dJet were not co•pletely nbso rbed by the rets .
Althoueh It Is kno wn that cerea l phytete can
c hela te dietl'lry calciu111 to for111 ins oluble catch••
phosphate coMplexes (Taylor , 1965),
th e re Is no
direct evidence in the present study to suggest
that the detected crystolline structures MRY con teln t he above co111pJexes
Jlowr.ver , •orf! Jnvesti eattone are currently being conducted in order to
deter•ine
the che111l cal coMpos 1 t I on of these
etructurea and t he effe ct of low and h lgh l eve ls
of dietary cereal fiber on •lnenl nbsorpttnn Jn
rata .
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"E!g~! - Energy
dispersive X - rr~.y nnaly!lis spectra
fro111 (a) the f eed, (b) oat bran, and (c) contents
o f the large Jnlesttne or one rat .
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de11onstrates that the
The present study
digestive breakdown of various oat bran coMpo nents differs , depending on the structural and
cheMi c al co11poaltt ons of the coMponent and its
loc ation Jn the gastrointestinal syetea . The euba leurone lnyer , whi ch had high polyeaccharide
concen trations a ninly In the ror MS or starch and
B- glucan,
wa s most susceptible to the ho111t ' a di gest Jve enzy11es In th e salIva (tor the star ch
hydrolysis) and Jn the proxiMal lnteetlnal tract
(for the B- glucftn - rl c h cell wall deerad ation) .
Oegradations of 11ost of the aleurone cell wall
and so11e of the phyt1n globolds occurred chiefly
Jn
the lower Intestine where the •icrot'lora
played a significant role In degrading t he above
111'1 terta l~ .
In contrast with the aleurone and
sub - aleurone l11yers, the outer bran tissue s or
oots (including the tricho• es and the pericarp)
were
Mos tly undigested by the an1 Mala.
In
add1tlon, the present study aho revealed that
co ntents of th e large Intestine ot the rats
contained numerous lnsoluble · crystalllne struc tures and had high Min era l concentratlon e , parti cu larly phosphorus and calclua.
The tindine:s
aua-a-est that the a tneral supple•ent that wae incorporated in the diet was not co•pletely absorbed by the rata .
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Discus sio n wi th Reviewers
Dintzis :
I t would
be helpful for the
authors to co nuae nt about the 22 . 7 ~ oat bra n
co nt e nt i n the diet , es pecially si nce I , and
probably •ost readers , do not know if t hi s is a
high dose of bran. Was t he transit the for t he
rats abo ut nona l once they a djuste d to the di et?
I ask this be c aus e t he fermentation of oat bran
in the gut should be de pe nden t on tra nsit t i111es
and
t he reader should know i f ph ysiologica l
status of t he ra ts was abo ut no r11a l.
Auth o r s:
Oat bra n conta in s a bout 17% di etary
fiber ( Mongeau R , Brassard R. 1986 . J. Food Sc i .
51:1333 - 1336 .) , and its pre se nce in the feed
(22 . 7'%)
a11ounts to a to t a l co nce nt r ation of
approximately 4'% fiber . This is not a h igh dose
of bran . The i ntestinal transit ti•e for the
anillaJs averaged about 13- 15 h . not significantly
different fro• that of rats fed with a di et conta ining ra t c how .
P . R.

Hill MJ . (1 986) . MetabolisM o f carbohydrates and
glycosides .
In : Mi cro bi al Meta bolis 111 in the
Digestive Tract. Hi ll MJ ( e d .), CRC Press, Boca
Raton, PL. P.31 - 42 .
Kirby RW , Anderson JW, Sieling B, Rees DE , Chen
WJL , Miller RE, Kay RM . (1981). Oat bran intake
selectively lowe rs se ru• low- densit y l ipoprotei n
c hole ste ro l concen t ra ti o n s of hyperc ho lesterol eaic aen . A•er . J. Clin. Nu tr . 2!:824 - 829.
Morris ER . (1986) . Phytate and d ieta ry Mineral
bioavailabilit y.
ln: Phytic Acid : Che111istry &:
Appli ca tions . Graf E (ed . ),
Pilatu s
Press,
Minneapolis, MN. P . 57 - 76 .
Nayini NR , Markak i s P.
(1986). Phytases.
In:
Phytic Aci d: Chea i s try & Applications . Graf E
(ed . ) , Pilatus Pres ~. Minneapolis, MN . P . lOl - 118.

F . R. Ointzl s: Could the authors give the reader
so•e esti11ate of the wel2h t percent of ' oat bran'
recovered fro• LJC?
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S.H. Yiu and R.

r~ongeau

~t h ors:

About 20.9% ± 1. 7% of the ingested oat
fiber was recovered from LIC of t he five rats.

aay be degraded by
ti ne.

P.R. Dintzis: The peaks in Pigs. lla and llb are
relatively convincing. The detectability of Mg
and Ca in Fig. 11c seems questionable. 1 wonder
if 1 t would be appropriate to include a blank for
a control, i.e. , just the EDX spectra taken from
a s 11 ver paste coated carbo n stub?
Author s:
Both Mg and Ca peaks consistently
appeared in the X- ray spectra of the LIC sa•ples,
but were absent fro11 the spectra taken fro11 a
carbon coated specimen stub.
The X-ray spectra
of the background are not shown because there was
no evidence of any spectral interferences.

L.U. Tho•pson: The presence of crystalline salts
in the LIC suggests that the .tnerals wh ich were
added to the diet were not COMpletely solubilized
in the gastrointestinal tract
To confir111 this,
did you try testing in vitro the solubility of
the 111ineral aix under the pH conditions of the GI
tract?
~thor§_:
No, we did not test the solubility of
the mineral •lx under the pH conditions (around
pH 6.8-7) of the Gl tract.
Since its presence
was detected in sa!Aples which had been fixed in
glutaraldehyde at pH 6.8- 7, we assumed that its
so lubi 1 i ty was low.

D.J
Gallant:
The peak/background ratio (Pig.
Ilc) seW7e ry high, co•par ing to Pigs . lla and
llb, and is more co11parable to a bran
(or
aleurone layer) spectrua than a spectrum fro111
organic - ric h aaterial.
General I y, the spectrua
of bran is about ten tiMes richer in K and P (and
in Mg) than the other ele11ents, but it does not
appear so i n Pig. llb. Could you explain that?
What was the surface topography of your sample
during the analysis?
Authors :
X- ray spectra taken from protein bodies
aleurone layer of freeze - fractured oat
grains contained the 3 u.ajor peaks (at a ratJo of
P:K: Mg/4:3:1,
results are not presented in this
paper), and all of them had high peak/background
ratios, similar to what you suggested. However,
si mil ar spectral profiles were not recorded on
sa •ples take n fro• the feed or processed oat bran
due to the presence of starch granules whi ch
greatly • asked details of the bran structures.
No attempt was made to extract the bran from the
sa111ples for the sake of preserving as
•uch
che•ical and structural contents as possible .
The background count s shown in Pigs. lla , llb a nd
llc are si111ilar but are presented at different
scales. The low peak / background 1·attos shown in
Figs . lla and lJb were probably due to the
presence of elements at low co ncentrations.

or--u;

F.R. Dintzis:
I find H !'llost int erest ing t hat
't~-phyti~loboids are still detectable after
passage through the small intestine where most
111ineral absorptio n is thought to occur.
I do
hope the authors are obtaining some 11easure of
t'ecoverable globoid content in digesta retrieved
fro m t he ileum and perhaps frail the colon.
Authors:
We did not try extracting undigested
g!ObOtds from the digesta but we did !Ieasure the
phytate content in LIC using the AOAC method.
About 60% of the ingested phytate was recovered
in the LIC of the rats.

enzy•es

present in the intes -

L.U. Thoapson·
What was
the (phytic acid}
[calciua) I
(zinc) 111olar ratio in the diet?
Would you expect the results to be different if
the calciu• content was •ore or l ess?
Authors:
The molar ratio was [ 5.97) [150] I
[0.84] = 1066 .
The high ratio may affect the
zinc absorption. The apparent absorption of Zn
in the five rats was - 5 . 1% . Different results
could be expected if the calciull content was
changed; the higher the value of the ratio, the
lower the absorption of Zn.
~-T homps on:
Zinc, which is known to tightly
bind to phy tic acid, was not detected in the LIC
or ileum contents.
Does it mean than zinc was
not preferentially bound by phytic acid in oat
bran, or was the zinc concentration just below
the sensitivity of the
aethods
used
for
Measurement?
Authors:
Atomic absorption spectroscopy revea led
that the zinc
content pres e nt 1n the f eca 1
matters of the five rats was 879 ± 56 \.l g / g fecal
dry weight . It is possib le to detect very low
levels (<0.1%) of zinc by x - ray r~i croa nalysis
(Chandler et al. 1977 . Hlstochea .
J . 9:103)
provided that ideal operating conditions. s~ch as
higher
accelerating voltage (>20 keV), thin
specimen, and longer tiMe of analysis (>100 s).
are met . The present study focussed on detecting
the presen ce of lighter elements, such as P, K,
and Ca.
No attempt was mad e to det ect Zn either
•lcroscopically or via X- ray mi croa nalysis.

Can you conclude from your data
that phytic acid does not
affect the fiber
breakdown in t he GI tract?
Aut!!Q.!:.§.:
About 60% of the ingested phytate and
<20% of the original oat fiber were recovered
from
the LIC samples (111easured by t he AOAC
11ethods).
Neither the above result nor data
pre sen ted
in
this study ca n cone 1ude the
relationship between
phytic
acid and fiber
degradation
h.:..~-.!!!.~~2.!!:

h~~Q!!Q!Qn:
What happened to the phytic acid
whi c h no longer is detectable in the bran?
Authors: Phytic acid may for111 soluble or insolu ..
bl e complexes with 11inerals . Alternatively,
it
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